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and numbered respectively "Interest Note No. l" to "Interest Note N<r

Each oI th. Drincipal .nd intc(st notca [rovides lor th( Davment oI tcn Der ent. of lh. .mount du6 thcr.on *hen colleled, as an atlorn.y'3 te for said col.
Ic.tion, if, .{k. haiurilr'and del.uh in the pay;.nt, ir bc placed th. hands of an .ttornc} Ior ollcction, and cont.irs a w.ir.r oI pr.mlFent, temand. !!ot.st, and
trotie of dishonor, lrot.st and ext.nsion. as by ref.rence lo 3aid notes will mor. fully .Dpear,

NOW, KNO\,V ALL MEN, That thc Mortgagor.. . ......-... ..... ....in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for

** . t irj ort'i. su s i,.comiiE dtr6 ur der thc tcrms o l said .tcs af,d o t ririi uorrgage, and airo in ono-dirztion o f thc furrh.r sum of Thrc. Doll , ($J.m) 
- io th.

i{;.ta;s;.; i" h""d wtll ant irriiv paid by rhe Mortgas.e at and beforc th€ sealins-a;d d.livery oI the* pr$.nts, th. r.ceipt whcr@i is hcrchy icldowledsld, have

.......,.,.,.-.........granted. bargaiued, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and release, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors arrd assigns, forever, all of the following described rcal estatc, situate, lyinb and being in the County of...
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The abov. d.sc.ibed r..l cstat€, tos.ther with the buildings and improvemcnt. row or h.relle. on 3aid l.nd3, iI .try, .nd all DcFrdrl propcrry oow or hrreafter attach.d ir iny mnn.r to 3.id buildings o. improv.ment!. and all the righc. mrmb.ru, her.diiamot3 and .ppurt.nanes th.reunto
hclorsina or tu .nrwise .pDcrtairirs, all and sinsrl.r, unto th. Mortsrae it3 sueelsors dd assisns for.v€r.

,cpr.ldtativca and aisisns, to warrant .nd forever d.tend. .ll and 3ingul.r, lhe s.id ml etat. unto the MorE.see lrom .nd .A.irst hins.lf 4nd hir h.iB, rer,rF
s.irtitiv.s d sisns d evcry p.rsn whomso.ver IawIuUy claimina th. ramc. d any part thdcoi

Atrd it is h€rcby cov.nanGd end agred bctwe.n thc Darties h.r.to, as follows, to-wit:

FIRSTT*ThaI rhc Mo(sasoB (.) will l,ay thc aeid debt or lum ol money,.nd i,t.rest fter.on, as and wh.n th. sahe sh.U bc due and payabl., reordin{ to th.
true int.nt .nd frcaniDs of thc aairl notes, or iry r.ncw.l3 th.rcof, o. of .ny Dortion ther.of, .nd .sp.ci.lly will O.y on demsnd .ll cons and exDenks of what.v.r
rDtu.. which th. MorGage shaU incur or bc put to, includinA and in addition to, attorley's ie.s a3 provid.d in the said notcs, {or collelirg th. said debt or lum of
ho.y ud inrcrcst thereon, by deNand oI attorDcy or by lesal pro.eediDgs, or for proteting or €nlorcirg through .sp€ciauy emDloyed 4tlorn.ys .nd agents, and by
IcR.l procecdinss or otherwisc, any of it3 righb urder the provisions of this Mortg.g€, all of which 3aid c6ts and exp.nscs arc h€r.by nade. lart of the debt l'.reif,
s;urd{; (b) will exccute and..use to be €xccut.d, such lurth.r .ssurances ol titl. to tlc said rcal cstatc, and tak€, and c.usr lo b. laken, such st€ps incltrdins lesal

iav atl uxcs and ih.rc.s ass$ed on said rcal c3tare be{ore !h. same 3hall b.come d.linqu.nt, aud immcdiately lhcr.after exhibit lo tl,e Mortsas.c offi.ial rec.ipts
;h;reing rhc peyment oI 3am€; (d) will, at his orn cxpense durins thc cortinuanc€ ol this debt, teep thc boildins! on said real catatc corut.ntly insured asEinst

loss by fire, in some responsible stock 6re insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an amount not less than...

.rd d.liver thc policy or policics as addirional securily, .rd wher. r.n.wal polici.3 a.c n.crssar) in rhe lcrforNancc ot thir coveDant will dclirrr thcm to lhe Vort-


